Volume ve rsu s temperature r elations encompassin g a wide r a nge in te mpera Lure and co mposition have been det ermined for a se ries of n atural rubber-s ulfur v ulcani zaLcs and mi xt ures. The characteri sti c temperature of glass forma t ion is d edu ced from these st udi es. The glass te mperature is found to increase co ntinuously from -69 0 t o + 90 0 C in t he vulcani zatcs as the amou nt of bound s ulfur is in creased and to be in vari ant wiLh Lhe co mposit ion in the mixtures. A qu a li tative in terpretation of t hese res ults is givcn i n terms of the free-volum e theory of glass fo rm atio n.
Introduction
Thc phys ical and m echanicnJ properties of bulk amorphous polymers dep end to a l arge ex tent 011 t ite rela tionship betwecn thc temperature of study and the temper ature at whi ch glass formation occurs. Thus at tempef n,tures above t hat for glass forma tion amorphou s polym ers exhibit ru bbedike elas tic behavior, while at temperatures below thc transformn,-tion temperature brittle inelas tic bchavior is observed. This phenomenon is exemplified ill a r emarkable fas hion by sulfur vulc a nizates of naturnl rubber. For t his sys tcm, a,t room temperatu re , normal rubberlike be havior is obser ved when rcJntively sm all amounts of s ulfur have reacted. On the other h and, as t he amou nt of bouud sulfur increases th e polymer becomes hard and inelas tic . It is, of co urse, well known that with tllC increase in the amount of combined sulfll1' the glass tcmpera ture , Tg, increases from -69 0 to tempe l'n,tu r es which aTe well above room tempe/,n, tuI'C [1] 1 and it is t hi s fact t h at causes tlle observed cha nges in physical properties.
Glass fo rmation occurs as a co nsequellce of the fact th a t as the te mperatme or press ure is varied the time n ecessa,ry for molceules or segmrnts of molccules to rearrange from one lo cal liquid equ ilibrimn structme t o another becomes comparable with, 01' grea ter than , the time scale of t he · experim ental observations [2, 3] . One important problem has been that of being able to quantitativel y describ e th e varia Lion of Tg of a given polymer with structural or compositional ch anges that arc introduced. A grea t deal of success has becn achieved in solving this general problem by considering the changes that occur in the free volume of the system as a resu l t of t hc al teration of t hc structure or composition [3 to 7] . Based on the theory of activated processes, t be free v olume cau b e considered to be a m easurc of the easc with which the necessary moleculn,r rearrangem ents occur. Furthermore, the variation of t he free volume should b e intimatcly related to the changes t hat occur in the specific volume of th e sysLcm . 1 Figures in brackets indicat e the literature references at the end of this paper.
The eadier work of l\[cPherso n [8] a nci 8('ott [9] indi ea.tes that one co nsequ ence of t he rea cLion of sulfm a nd naL ural rubber is a significant and systemn,tic cha nge in the density of the system. These resulLs gi ve indicaLion that Lhe chan ge thn,t occ urs in Tg migh t be explica ble by co nsiderin g Lhe variation of tbe speeific volum e of Lhe system wit ll temperature n, lld composiLio l1. T he dn,ta reported , however, do n ot covel' a suffwiently widr ran ge in temp erature to be suited for this purpose . Thu s t here is no complate se t of data available which describe t hc va riation of Tg wit h composition a nd give t he speciflc volume-tempera ture relation s for t he sam e sCl'ies of compound s over n, wide compositio ll ran ge.
T he prese nt work was underLa kell to inves tigate Lhi s problem more tllOrou g hl,Y . D eLai led studies of thc volume-t emperatl.1re relat ions of purified natural I'U bber, natur al ru b ber-sulfur mix Lures, and of vlllcanizaLcs of Lhesc two s ubstances, encompass in g tlw compleLely accessible composiLion ran ge a nd coverin g a vcr." wid e r a nge in Lemperatures, were m ade. Thc pn-se nt paper disc usses t he vn, ri at ion of Tg wi t h composition in both Lhe mixtures and vuicani zates and inLerprets it in terms of Lhe ehanges that OCClII' ill t he specific volume of Lhe s.\T s tem .
Experimental Procedures

. Materials
The natural rubber use d in this study wa s a sample of smoked sheet, technically classificd yellow. Thi samplc was purified by extrac ting with aectollc for 8 days; it wa s then d ried in vacuum, and 1.25 perce nt of phcll yl-tJ-naphthyl ami ne was added as an antioxidal1 t . Two mastcr samples co ntai ning 30 perce nt alld 32 percent sulfur by weig h t werc prepared by mixin g the rubber and sulfur on a small mill. The other mixtures and samples for vulcanization were prepared on t he mill b y addi ng an appropriate amo un t of the purified rubber to one of t he master samples.
The vulcanization was accomplis hed by curing iIi a convcntional press for 20 hr at 150 0 C . Eighteen v ulcall izates of v arying compositions werc prepared , and the order of preparation and m easurem ent of their respective physical proper ties was randomized s o that any slow oxidative processes which might ()ccur during storage would n ot bias the results . To further minimize oxidation and degradation all of the r ubb er samples were s tored in a solid-carbon dioxide cll est. The unreacted mixtures of th e rubber and sulfur wcre prepared by pressin g in a vacuum mold at 100° 0 prior to their physical examina tion. The percentage of sulfur ch emicall y bound in th e vulcanizates was de termined by analysis after th e removal of fre e sulfur b y acetone extractions. The method of analysis was a micro Oal'ius combustion followed by th c gravime tric determination of the sulfur as barium sulfate . 2 It was found t hat the percentage of bound sulfur was usually less t han the s ulfur contain ed in th e mixtures prior to vulcanization.
. Methods
The linear th ermal expansion of the mixtures and of t h e vulcanizaLes was determined b y using a photoelectric recording interferometer. The design and operation of this instrument have b een described by Work [10] . H e concluded that Tg can b e m easured with a precision of ± 1.0 0 0 with t his instrument and that the coefficients of linear expansions are r eproducible · within ± 5 percent .
In making these m easurements three specimens a bout 5 by 5 by 3 mm were cut from each sample and used as spacers between the two quartz optical fiat s. The specimens were firs t h eated in th e interferometer to the maximum temperature to b e used , then several runs on both heating and cooling cycles were made. The heating was done electrically and the cooling b y liquid nitrogen . The rate of temperature change was a.bout 1 0 C pel' minute and a temperature interval from -180° to + 140 0 0 was studied .
The record from the photoelectric recording in terferometer gives t h ermocouple emf horizontally as a measure of temperature and a vertical step for each fringe or half wavelen gth change in thickness of the specimens. The linear expansion at any temperature T can b e found from this record by m ea ns of the equation :
The temperature T is d etermin ed from t ll e th ermocouple emf; AL is the change in length b etween the reference temperature To and T; Lo is the average thickness of the specimens a t To (25 ° 0 in the presen t work); N is t h e numb er of fringes between To and T;
A is the wavelength of the light used in air at temp erat ure To; and C is a factor correcting for the change in wavelength in air with temperature. The values of C at v arious temperatures for the helium yellow light (A= 5876 A) used are given b y Merritt [11] .
In interpretin g th e experimen tal r esults, it is more convenien t to consider the specific volume and its changes with temperature rather than the chan ge in length . To accomplish this conversion the specific 2 Tbe cbelnical analysis was performed by R . A. P aulson and ~1 iss I~. J. rr r egon~ lng of tho National Bureau of Standards.
volume v at temperature T was calculated from the linear expansion by the relation (2) where Vo is the specific volume at a reference temperature To. This relation is exact when t he expansion is isotropic. This assumption appears to be well founded for amorphous polymers, and the volume expansion calculated from interferome tric dat a compares well with the direct determination of this quantity b y dilatometric m eans [12] . The specific volumes of the samples were d etermined at 25° 0 by the m ethod of hy drostatic weighing [13] .
Results
The volume-temperature relations, determined in the described manner, for the series of rubber-I sulfur vllicanizates encompassing a composition range of 0 to 30 percent bound sulfur are plotted in figure 1 . The curve pertinent to a specific vulcanizate is d esignated by a number corresponding to the p ercent bound sulfur. The glass temperature Tg is taken at the point of intersection of t h e two straight lines which represent the volumetemperature coefficient in the liquid and in the glassy state. Above T g the volume-temperature data are well represented by a linear relation. However, below Tg the linear region covers only a very small tempcrature interval and the data are best represent ed by a curve of decreasing slope with decreasing temperature, as has b een ob serv ed in other polymeric systems [7, 12] . Although for this r eason a precise determination of T g is difficult, values which are reliable on a comparative basis can be easily obtained. Values of To for the various rubber-sulfur vulcanizates are listed in the fifth column of table 1. For this series of compounds T g continuously increases as the combin ed sulfur co ntent is incr eased , rangin g from -69° 0 for the pure natural rubber to + 90° C for th e sample containing 30 percen t sulfur . Thus a very wide range in glass temperatm'es can be achieved merely by reacting an appropriate quantity of s ulfur with natural rubber. The manner in which T g changes with sulfur composition is illuslrated in fig me 2 . The curve in this figure is distinctly S-shaped since the initial amounts of bound s ulfur cause only a relatively slig ht rise in
Tg. However , when about 4 perce nt sulfur has been combin ed. the rate of increase accelerates and finally levels off at t he higher sulfur contents. Th c general shape of the CQrve in figure 2 is similar to that given by Boyer and Spen cer [1] where val ues of Tg as a fun ction of sulfur content , determined by a wide variety of methods, wer e collected from the then existin g lit er at ure . A similar plot is also given by Schmieder and Wolf [14] where the values of T g were determin ed by dynamical mechanical methods. In lh e latter work the values of T g are significantly hi gher over Lh e complete composition range than those repo rted here , wh ile t he compilation of Boyer and Speneer appears to be in good agreement wiLh the presen t work excepL a t t he very highest s ulfur contenLs where Lhe literature va lues appear to be about 10° lower.
In figure 1 tile volume-temperat ure curves depicting each of t he compounds ar e displaced to lower values as the sulfur co ntent is incr eased . Thus at a reference temperature either in t he liqu id state or in the glassy state t he sp ec ifie volume de creases w ith inereasing s ulfm content . This dec rease in pec i [i.e volume and the con comitant increase in Tg is similar to that which is observed in many oLher polym eric systems [3 , 7] . Taking 25° C as a reference tempe ra- ture in the liquid tate, t h e specifie volumes corrcs ponding to t his temperature are given in less. If actual specific volumes had been plo tted, t his change in slope would have been even larger [8] because of the fact that at compositions of 19 percent or more sulfur the glass transition is above 25° C . In addition to the decrease in specific volume that is observed, there is also a significant continuous decrease in the volume-temperature coefficient above Tg , while a definite but smaller decrease occurs in t he linear por tion below T g • The appropriate valu es of the volume-temperature coefficients are also given in table 1. The volume-temperature relations for some typical natural rubber-sulfur mixtures, as contrasted to the chemically combined systems, are illustrated in figure  4 . For each of the mixtures the data can again be well r epresented b y a str aight line in the liquid region and by a curved lin e in t he glassy state. The glass temperatures, as determin ed from the data of fig ure 4, arc remarkably constant and can b e assigned a value of -68° C ± 1 ° for all the mixtures. The dependence of the spec ific volume of th e mixtures at 25° C on t h e s ulfur content is also shown in figure 3 ; the data are well r epresented by a straight line. The valu es of the specific volume observed and those ca.lculated by the additive mixing law agr ee very well and indicate that no n et change in volume occurs on mixing. A similar observation was m ade some years ago by ~i[ cPherson [8 ] . The pertinent physical constants for these mixtures are tabulated in tablc 2.
Discussion
The very large chan ges in the glass temperature of natural r ubb er that are induced by reaction with sulfur must b e caused by the alteration of the liquid state structure. These ch anges in structure occur as a conseq uence of the ch emical processes that have I .1 0 ,-----, -----.,.------, --------,------; :------. taken place. The natural rubber-sulfur reaction , though well known and intensively studied, is quite complex. Ther e are wid e areas of disagreement among various investigators as to t h e mechanism of the reaction and the r esul ting stru ctures that are fo rmed [15, 16] . It is clear , however , that a portion of the combined sulfur is utilized to form in termolecular crosslinks. The complexity of the chemical process precludes at present the possibility of ascribing th e changes in Tg to sp ecific ch emical al teration, and somewha t more general consideration must . be given to explain the drastic ch anges in the physical and mechanical prop erties that occur. The varia tion of the gla ss temperature in other polymeric systems with the system atic alterationl of structure or the composition has been satisfactorily explained on the basis of fre e volume considerations [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The problems tr eated, using this concept, have been those where the free volume i tself need not b e sp ecified but the changes in the free volum e, as manifested by the changes in the specific volume, are determined, and the change in Tg relative to t ha t for a refer ence polymer can be calculated. This procedure is limi ted to cases where the changes that are occurring do not drastically alter the chemical or molec ular structure of the polymer and has been successful in treating the molecular weight dependence of T g [3] , the effect of crosslinking [4] , dilution with low-molecular-weight materials [5] , copolymerization [5, 6] , and the effect of increasing the number of gro ups ina polyme r side ch ain [7] . It is of interest to apply the aforementioned ideas to vulcanizates of rubber-sulfur. In utilizing this method the specifi c volume in the liquid state is ass umed to consist of two parts; that volume which would b e occupied by a closely packed liquid structm e and th e r emainin g volume which is termed the fr ee volum e. The net Challge in tbe specific volume of a given sys tem, wh en subj ect to an external chan ge, may r eflect changes in the occ upied volume, in th e free volume, or in bo th. One consequence of the r eaction of na tural rubber with sulfur is tha t at a reference temperature in the liquid state the specific volume is r educed . Following procedures used in describin g To for the poly (n-alkyl methacrylate) se ries of polymer s, a certain fra etion j of this volume chan ge is attributed to a d ecr ease in th e free volume of th e sys tem, so that the relative chan ge in fr ee volume that occurs at temperature T can be expr essed as where ¢8(T ) and ¢O( T ) al'e the specifi c free volumes of the v ulcallizate and pure rubber, r espectively, and vS( T ) and vO( T ) are the corresponding valu es of the specific volumes at a temperature T in th e liquid state. It is furth er assumed that th e fr ee volume varies linearly with temperature so that (4) where ¢g is the free volume at the glass temperature T g, and Ll a r epresents the rate of change of the free volume with temperature. By writin g equation (4) for th e vulcanizate and for pure rubber at a temperature TR and substituting these results in equation (3), the following expression is obtained relating the glass temperature of the vulcanizate T; to that of the pUTe polym er and to the volumes of the system :
T ;= T R -(t:,.aO j t:,.a S ) (TR -T~) + (jjt:,.aS )['i?(Th)-'ij S( T R ) ] + (¢/ -¢gO) j t:,.a' (5)
where T R is a r efer ence temperature taken to be 298 0 K and the superscript 0 r efers to pure rubb er while th e sup erscript S r efers to th e vulcanizate.
~/
In order for equation (5) to b e converted into a form that can be useful in interpreting the experimental r esults, it is n ecessar y that the appropriate criterion for glass formation b e specified. The simples t condition t o take is that glass formation r epresents a state of isofree volume. This criterion was originally applied b y Fox and Flory [3] in explaining th e effect of molecular weigh t on the glass temperature of polystyren e and has b een applied in explaining the effect of composition in copoly m ers and polymer-diluent mixtures and the effect of structural changes on th e glass temperature of th e poly (alkyl m ethacrylates). When the aforemen tioned cri terion is applied, equation (5) 
simplifi es to
It h as been suggested [17, 18] that the condition ¢J vg is a constant at T o is a more sa tisfactory specification of glass formation. When this condi · tion is introduced in to equaLion (5) an ftdditional term r es ults ill eq uation (6). However , it has b een found that this slig ht correc tion do cs no t sen sibly a1 tel' th e r esul ts [7] .
Utilizing equation (6) , values of J for each of the v ul canizates ca n be computed b y using smooth ed data d erived from table 1 and ass uming that t he volume-Lemp era ture C'oe ffi.cie n t for the free volume can b e id entified with the diffC'l'enc e in the eo rl'es pondi ng coefficients in t he liquid and glassy state. Th e quantities used in t he calculation and t he r es ulting values of J t hat arc computed from eq uation (6) arc g iven in table 3 . . It ca n b e see n from t hese r es ults t hat a r easonable value for t he magnitude of the quantity f is obtain ed; it b eing less than unit.v a nd comparable Lothat obtained for other sys tems. As contras t ed to the res ults for other systems, lIOWeVC l', these deduced valu es of f remain only approximately constant with increasing amounts of bound sulfur. They gradually increase from a value of 0.23 at 2 p ercent combined sulfur to a maximum value of 0.32 at 17 percent sulfur and then slowly decrease once again. Though the deviation of each value of j from t h e mean is not ver y large, the lack of constancy in this quan tity is such that using the m ean value of j in equ ation (6) does not adequately represent t h e data of figure 2. From free volume consid erations it would be expected that the glass trans it ion temper ature for the r ubb er-sulfur v ulcanizates should increase as the amount of combined sulfur in cr eases since a concomitant decrease in specific volume occurs. Though this effect is observed , the simple relation t h at has been derived in equation (6) , though known to be applicable to other systems [7] , is only qualitatively correct for t h e system discussed in the present work:. The reason for the lack of quantitative agreement in t his instancc, wh en compared to other systems, can bE' duE' to complications caused by structmal alteratiOIl S induced by the chE'mical processes . Even at the lower levels of bound sulfm onl~" a portion of the sulfur is involved in intermolecular crosslinks, t lt e fate of the remainder of the sulfur being st ill a mattE'l' of argument [16] . The stru cture of the compounds containing t he highE'r amounts of bound sulfur is still obscure. With the distinct possibili ty existing of major structural changes on reaction with sulfur it is not smprising that tbe rclativel~r simple consideration set forth above yield s only qualitative agreement with experiment. It must also be remembered that 32 percE'nt bound sulfur corresponds to one sulfur atom bound per isoprene unit. On this basis a relativel~r large amount of sulf ur is incorporated into the compounds and could thus be treated as a second component, similar to a copolymeric ingredient or low molecular wcight diluent. Although, in a formal fashion, the problem can be treated from this point of view by methods previously described [5, 6] 
On the other hand, in t he case of the natural rubber-sulfur mixtures the concepts outlined above appear to apply very well. In t his instance there is no n et change in the specific volume of t he system on mixing over the complete composition range. Thu the free volume available t o the polymer is neither increased nor decreased and consequen tly Tg remain invariant with composition.
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